Daryl Jones
THE ROCK FELLOWSHIP CHURCH (PALM SPRINGS NORTH)

About the Family
I was raised in church, the son of a preacher, the grandson of a
preacher, and never thought I'd be in ministry. God called me to the
ministry when I was 17 years old, and I suppressed the call until I could
no longer. Eight years later, I surrendered. After serving in ministry for
10 years, six and a half at Oak Cliff Bible Fellowship with Dr. Tony
Evans, I answered the call to plant a church in Miami, Fla.
PRAY.
Please pray for the following:
–We play our part in reaching the city
and region for Christ Jesus.
–For logistics and set-up team for
worship
–That we would build up members and
leaders for small groups
–That we would build a worship team

My wife and I have been married for 15 and one-half years. I was raised
in Dallas, Texas, and she was raised in Miami. We met while attending
the University of Miami, and we now have seven beautiful children, four
girls and three boys.

PARTICIPATE.
–Pray for us.
–Send short-term missions teams
–Move to Miami and join The Rock
Fellowship mission here in
Miami-South Florida.

We are an intentionally multiethnic church seeking to make disciples to
impact the world. We desire to see a redeemed people of God existing
as family living out kingdom values. We are in a very diverse area,
ethnically, culturally and economically.

PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
rockfellowshipfl@gmail.com, @dlj87
on Twitter or scan the QR code below.
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About the Church Plant

Our prayer and purpose is to be a regional church, spreading the gospel
of Jesus Christ and teaching and modeling how the gospel affects and
addresses every area of our lives. We want our members to see their
lives as on mission for Jesus Christ, impacting not only the community,
but every sphere of their lives.

